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Barnes Gets 2nd at Panther Tourney
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9

Devil’s Den

By BRUCE JOHNSON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times
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If Bob Is the King,
Erin Is the Queen

Erin Miller has come quite a ways as
a basketball player. From the preco-
cious 13-year-old freshman who rarely
turned down an open (or, some would
say, an unopen) shot, she has developed
into a complete player, the best in WHS
girls history.

And a little after 1 o’clock this Satur-
day, it will be Miller Time at the WHS
gym when the multi-talented senior
becomes the school’s all-time leading
scorer, male or female.

After scoring 377 points as a fresh-
man, 362 as a sophomore and a school
single-season record 495 points last year,
Miller came into her senior year with
1,234 points. That was a school record
for girls and just 95 short of the all-time
boys mark of 1,329 set by Bob King
from 1961-63. Miller scored 34 in the
season-opener, and followed with games
of 23, 13 and 25 putting her at … 1,329.

The 6-foot-11 King is currently liv-
ing in Roanoke, Va. He is due for induc-
tion into the Westfield Athletic Hall of
Fame this November, but a serious ill-
ness could prevent him from attending.
He was a two-time All-state selection
on WHS teams that finished second in
Group 4 (1962), won a county champi-
onship (1963) and included other
standouts like Dick Myers and Bob
Felter.

When Miller, Gab O’Leary,
Stephanie Slodyczka and Danielle
Infantino (no longer playing) joined
the team as freshmen in 2004-05, WHS
was coming off an 0-21 season. With
the freshmen finishing 1-2-3-4 in scor-
ing, the 2005 team improved to 9-13,
followed by records of 14-10 and 19-9,
tying the school record for wins in a
season. This year’s team is currently 3-
1, with the lone loss being to
Willingboro, the alma mater of current
Maryland All-American Crystal
Langhorne. The wins have been quality
over Columbia, East Orange and
Franklin.

During that time, Miller has devel-
oped from a so-called mad bomber to
the owner of a well-rounded game that
still includes scoring, but also features
rebounding, tough defense and as a ball
handler who is just as happy to see a
teammate score.

“If I’m open I’ll shoot, but if I see
someone else open, I’ll look to them to
score,” she said.

With WHS’s big girls — Diana
Venezia (183 points, 201 rebounds),
Gabby Jakub (108 rebounds) and Kerri
Pringle (20 3-pointers, 118 rebounds)
— all unable to play due to serious
injuries (Pringle is the best bet to re-
turn), and with the hard-luck Slodyczka
battling injuries for the third straight

December 23, 1999: A lifetime of
gymnastics experience was part of
what former Westfield High School
gymnastics Head Coach Ellen Kovac
had to offer. But, even more than that,
Kovac was a champion in her own
right and transferred that aura of per-
fection to her young gymnasts. From
1964-69, Kovac was the New Jersey
State All Around Champion, six con-
secutive years and became an Olym-
pic qualifier. In 1968, she was ninth
All Around in the Women’s Colle-
giate Nationals and from 1967-79,
she was the National Sokol Women’s
All Around Champion.

In her 11 years as Head Coach,
Kovac transformed the Blue Devils
into a state powerhouse, finishing sec-
ond with a 13-0 record. Kovac left the
Blue Devils, having won six straight
Union County titles and two straight
North 2 titles, while extending their
unbeaten dual meet streak to 22.
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December 21, 1999: Another huge
crowd nearly packed the balcony at
the Westfield Y’s Wallace Pool, in
anticipation of the showdown between
Westfield, ranked No. 5 in the Gannett
Swim Rankings, and visiting
Shawnee, the state’s top-rated boys’
team. But it was the girls’ meet that
kept the nearly 400 fans on the edge
of their seats. While the Shawnee
boys were very impressive in posting
a 115-55 victory, the Blue Devil girls,
ranked No. 1 in the state by Gannett,
had to sweat things out a bit before
pulling away for a 100-86 win.

Divers Lindsay Guerrerio and
Ashley Flood placed second and third,
respectively, in their event. Ashley
Saul won the 100 fly. Jesse Coxson,
Chrissy Schwebel and Chrissy
Romano went 1-3-4 in the 500. Katie
Bartholomew brought the crowd to
its feet, rallying in the final few yards
for a victory in the 100 breaststroke.

Devil of the Week
John Barnes

Wrestling

year, Miller and fellow co-captain
O’Leary have adjusted their games.
Junior Tara Handza has stepped up to
provide a major second scoring option
and solid court leadership. And Cyndil
Matthew, Charlotte O’Leary, Anne
Knisely and Katie Ponce have been
thrown into the fire and handled it well.

It would only be fitting Saturday if
Miller’s record-breaking basket came
off a pass from O’Leary, the school’s
all-time assist leader with 274 coming
into the season. The two are like Thelma
and Louise or Butch Cassidy and the
Sundance Kid. Go to a WHS football
game and they’re there, cheering. Boys
basketball? They’re there if they aren’t
playing. Boys soccer? Baseball?
They’re probably there, cheering.

“Gab and I met at a basketball camp
over the summer back in about fifth
grade and we’ve been best friends ever
since,” Miller said. “We are insepa-
rable. I hang out with her almost every
day.”

Miller and O’Leary have probably
never heard of Bob Felter and Jerry
Richards, unless they are really de-
voted readers of the Devil’s Den. But
their play is remindful of the ’65
standouts who helped WHS win the
Union County Tournament. Felter was
the scorer and go-to guy, while Richards
was the team’s top defender, a solid ball
handler and an outstanding rebounder.
O’Leary, a three-year starting point
guard, has always been a top defender
and this year switched to power for-
ward. In Friday night’s overtime vic-
tory over Franklin, while Miller was
delivering a 25-point gem, O’Leary was
cleaning the boards for 17 rebounds,
the fourth-best effort in WHS history.

But it is Miller the opponents know
they have to stop, or at least contain, to
beat WHS. And that has never been
easy. She certainly has athletic genes.
Erin is the grand-daughter of George
Miller (’36), captain of the ’36 WHS
team that went 18-3 under coach Joe
Freeman, and grand-niece of Chick
Miller (’44), an outstanding shortstop
at WHS and for the old Westfield Hawks.

“My dad (Ed) is the person who
sparked my interest in basketball. I
started very young, at camps, on an in-
town team and I was even the only girl
on an all-boys travel team,” Miller said.
“My dad coached most of those teams.
I played other sports … travel softball
and soccer up until ninth grade. But
they didn’t compare to the love I had for
basketball.”

Miller’s days at WHS have been quite
successful, filled with the highs and
lows that come with competitive sports.
Ironically, both the high and low points

of her career came last winter.
“The best moment was scoring my

1,000th point,” she said. “The low point
was definitely losing the county finals
in overtime against Scotch Plains.”

And now as the days wind down on
her four-year run, Miller can take a
little time to reflect on a memorable
career, one that’s far from over.

There is the county tournament,
which WHS has never won, and hope-
fully a deep run in the state tournament.
And there are some rugged regular-
season games, including an appearance
in the New York-New Jersey Challenge
on Sunday, Jan. 13, at Kean University.
The Blue Devils will play Notre Dame
Academy of Staten Island at 1 p.m.

“I can’t explain how great it feels to
come from the underdogs to the top,”
Miller said, explaining the turnaround
at WHS during her four years. “We’ve
come so far as a team. But, of course,
there is always room for improvement.”

Imagine how cool it would be this
Saturday if all those football, soccer,
basketball and baseball guys who have
been supported and cheered on by Erin
Miller over the years, and all WHS fans
and all sports fans in general, packed
the stands at WHS to watch a very
special moment for a very special player.
It’s a chance to be part of history.

“It would be great if there’s a big
crowd … that would get me extra
pumped. Elizabeth is a really big game
for us,” she said. “There are always
some nerves when a lot of people are
watching, but that’s just more of a rea-
son to play harder.”

TOP SCORERS UPDATE
Now is the perfect time, while dis-

cussing WHS’s all-time scoring lead-
ers in basketball, to list the top 10.

Most points in a career (boys): Bob
King 1329, Bob Felter 1094, Mike
Venezia 1079, Boo Bowers 1002, John
Miles 971, Dan Deserio 951, Spud
Monroe 925, Tim Goski 901, Mike
Comandini 887, Jeff Suto 857.

Most points in a career (girls): Erin
Miller 1329+, Krissy Jeremiah 1169,
Liz McKeon 1017, Nancy Kasko 779,
Karin Morgan 777, Marcie Williams
730, Jackie Cusimano 729, Val Wright
663, Amy Williams 578, Claudia
Carnevale 533.

Most points in a game: King 43 vs.
Rahway in 1963; Debbie Lawyer 37 vs.
Roselle Park in 1974.

Most points in a season: King 641 in
1963; Miller 495 in 2007.

WHOOPS
Once again we made a “best of” list

and once again we left somebody very
deserving. In last week’s Den, we listed
the top three-sport athletes, male and

female, in WHS history. An obvious
selection should have been Erin
Allebaugh (’93), a 10-letter-winner and
three-sport MVP in field hockey (all-
state), basketball and track.

SPIRIT OF THE SEASON
Thanks to guys like Paul (No. 66)

Harbaugh and Owen Brand, a 3-year-
old named Dominic at Children’s Spe-
cialized Hospital in Mountainside had
a pretty happy Christmas. Dominic was
in desperate need of a motorized wheel-
chair. His family had exhausted all av-
enues of insurance and funds to get the
youngest of their four children what he
needed.

After being contacted by Trisha at
CSH, Harbaugh called Tim Dobbs of
the Union County Football Rugby Club,
who immediately FedEx’d a check. A
call to PAL president Brand with an
explanation of what was needed got a
one-word response: “Done.” The PAL
got the word out and had a benefit for
Dominic at Famous Dave’s. Harbaugh’s
rugby gang passed the hat, sold t-shirts
and established a “Friends of Westfield
Rugby” fund to help raise money.

To top it off, “66” told everybody
who helped out to have a beer on his tab
at the Jolly Trolley. Talk about truly
being in the holiday spirit.

COLLEGE UPDATE
Mike Venezia (WHS, ’07), who had

been slowed by a meniscus injury, made
his varsity debut for Colgate on Dec. 18
before a crowd of 15,100 at the famed
Carrier Dome against Syracuse. The
freshman had a team-high 11 points in
18 minutes, swishing two of five 3-
pointers. In his second game he had five
points in 18 minutes against Penn State.

Tom Bonard (’07) earned his first
varsity start last Saturday as Montclair
State beat Calvin College in the Steve
Adubato Classic. He scored four points
in a team-high 35 minutes. The night
before, he had a team-high 17 points in
26 minutes coming off the bench. In
nine games Bonard has 30 points, 14
rebounds and 16 assists (10 turnovers)
in 108 minutes.

DEVIL OF THE WEEK
This week’s free sub from Al the

Owner at Westfield Subs (261 South
Avenue East) goes to wrestler John
Barnes. The junior co-captain brings an
8-2 record in the new year. He’s 4-1 in
dual meets, captured the 125-pound
title at the Kearny Invitational and fin-
ished second at 125 in last weekend’s
Roselle Park Tournament.

The Devil’s Den appears Thursday
in The Westfield Leader during the
school year. Contact us with comments,
complaints and suggestions at
bj1019@aol.com. WHS FOREVER!

the number one kid in the region right
now and we know we are right there
with him. All he had to do was get off
the bottom then it’s a completely dif-
ferent match. I know the kind of kid
John Barnes is. He is going to do
everything possible to make sure, next
time that he is going to get off the

bottom,” said coach Kurz.
In addition to Montgomery, Pan-

thers Anthony Casselli (112), Russ
Benner (130) and Jorge Branco (145)
claimed titles – all were pictured in
the pre-season article in the Decem-
ber 20 issue of The Leader and The
Times.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
ADVANCING TO THE FINALS…Blue Devil John Barnes watches time run out
on the clock as he secures a 12-6 victory over Evan Poole of West Milford in the
125-lb semifinals.


